
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

PIANOS
MUST BE CASHED

$500 Piano at $21?
300 PIANOS TO

Our Piano Factory and Storage Warehouse In Washington Hall, must be
closed In six days. Piano buyers should take advantage of this Great Cash
Priced Closing Out Sale at 1 G 1 1 Farnam St. Every piano and Organ will
be for sale or subject to the purchaser's order.

We employ no outside canvassers, which saves the buyer 1100 to 150
on a single Piano.

We pay no Commission to teachers or work innocent people with due
bills, advertise fake Piano purchases to' get your business.

Our Pianos are all tagged at such low prices that you will have to see
and read them, to believe such values can bo offered.

Calve. Smith & Nixon Grand Piano, on exhibition; also two carloads of
these Grand Pianos in upright cases. See and believe. Just think of
buying a Story & Clark at cut prices. Call early or write at once.

PERFIELD PIANO CO.,
1611 FARNAM ST. TEI 701.

Seventeen years of success la Nebraska,

SECOND-
HAND TYPE-

WRITERS
These machines are all factory rebuilt

and in flrst-ola- ss condition.
Oliver. No. $00.00

Oliver. No. t 4500
Remington, No. t 5500
Remington, No. 6 66.00
Remington, No. 2 28.00
Remington, No. 2 15.00
Bholea 85.00
Underwood. No. 4 66.00
Smith Premier, No. 3 60.00

The above machines are good value for
the money.

We have a large list of other makes and
can supply anyone needing a typewriter.

Yours respectfully,

NEB. CYCLE
CO.

Q--
CALL H9

We Sell and Set Glass
FULLER GLASS AND PAINT CO.,

Henry M. Johaunszen, prop., 114 S. 14th St.
677 J 4

CORN COBS at Westlawn Mills, Mo
load. 69th and Center. QM6 30

CALENDAR PADS Uurkley Frintli.a Co.,
Omaha. Q 8ttf D23

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. BEST MIXED
, PAINT, Sherman St McConnell Drug Co ,

Omaha. y 29$

MII.CH COWE on easy terms. 42d and
Center. Q 299

PIANO Squaro, 110; 60 cents wekly. Per- -
field Piano Co.. 1611 Farnam St.

Q-- lll

FOR SALE Two life scholarships on
Omaha business college. Address Dwlghc
Williams, omatia Bee. Oniaiia, Neb.

Q- -i2

FOR SALE About nrty rcet ornamental
galvanized iron cornlco and ornamental
Iron posts, suitable (or show window. Ap-
ply superintendent Bee Bids. y M828

100 STOVES to select trom at low orlces.
Chicago Furniture Co , 1410-14- Dodgb.
street. y 318

FOR BAI-- New and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables, bar fixture of all kinds;
eusy payments. Send for catalogue.
Brunswick-Balke-Collende- r, 407 S. loth be,' Omaha. y 114

,
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

DUFF GREEN CO.,
FURNITURE.)

LIVE STOCK LOANS
SALARY. )

W are a uoins and con-cern, and your dealings with ua will beabsolutely private. Vou can borrow from
110 upward at the lowest rates. All loansare made on our SPECIAL REBATING

A8Y OR WEEKLY PAY
M KM PLAN.

Each payment lessens the cost of loan,
making It possible for everyone who Is
Short of money to borrow what they needquickly and cheaply, without obligating
then-selve- s to their friends or neighbors;
honorable, fair and Just treatment; pri-
vate Interviewing rooms. Established
18V9. Rooms 8 and S. Barker Blk. Tel. 4034

Duff Green. Jule Altlvius
X-- 281

MONEY!!
VO rOV NEED MONET T

You ran borrow the amount you
wish on your FL'RNITI'RE, PIANO

or other personal property ut very low
rates. Pay it back in small weekly or
monthly Installments. The property re-
mains In your possession undisturbed.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE.
RELIABLE CKEDI I CO.,

30i Paxlon Block.
Open evenings until fc p. m. until Xmas.

X-i- iuJ

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS.
PHOENIX CREDIT CO..

Tel. 745. 632-- 3 Paxton Blk.
X Sis)

Money
We have It to loan on furniture, pianos,

ether cuattels and salaries. We offer best
rates, long tune una caty payments.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
Ill board of Trade Bldg. Tel. 22. (Estab-

lished 1W2 ) M S. llilh SU
X-- 14

MOM PY If OlT NEED IT, come
IHUH U I where It Is easy to get on chat-
tels and salaries; no red tape: get the
money the same day you ask for It; lowest
rates; strictly confidential business treat-
ment.

BOWEN.
108 New York Life iiidg. Tel. 2200.

1M

LOANS Pianos, diamonds, LOANS
etc. Lowest rates.
the WESTERN LOAN CO..

blG wAHN. Mgr.
$$1 Neville. M floor, 16th ilaiusy. Tel. ooll

X sis

MONEY LOANED
bA LA KILL) PEOPLE

ejl oliiitis wiuioul secuiay; cuy pay.
uieuia, oQice iu tti piit.iiul clllea, lol-lua- u.

loom 714 New York Lite li,u.

DR. PR1BENOWS PRIVATE MONEY
loaned on furnuuie, pianos, Miuy,
bo scs, etc., In auy amouut at lesa thu
half the rates, uo red tape; perfect
privacy; luiuiediate atteuuoa; ou auy
Ferine wanteu; payments suspended in
cuse of bjcmiom or out of euiiiloynient-Roo-

14 kit bach Blk.. M b. lath M.
X-2- 54

CHATTEL, salary and lewelry loans. Foley
Luaa Co lav t tuuaot slu

i

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

delivery,

beautiful

MONTHLY

SELECT FROM.

Q

FOR SALE Two by lt-fe- boilers,
good (or SO pounds pressure; two

marine hoileis, new; one -- horsepower.

White & Middieton gasoline en-
gine at the Omaha Boiler Works.y M3S.i D2J

FOR SALE Letter press, In good order.
Inquire J R. Campbell. Business CftVe,
Omaha Bee. Q lJ

FOR SALE CHEAP-Well-b- uilt house In
good condition. See R. W. Baker, Supt,
Room 418, Bee Bldg. Q 366

safe cheap. Derlght, 1110 Far-na-

Q 9t9

CHICKEN FEED Good, clean wheat for
chickens, $1.40 per hundred. FREDPETERSON, feed store, 1815 Leavenworth.

s-'o jsx
FOR BALE Implement and furniture busi-

ness for cash. Address J 25, care Boe,
M Y506 Jan2x

NAILS. $1.00 keg. Star Box Co, 1W)7 StMary's. J9

WE buy snd sell furniture. 1414 Dodge.
Tel. B S3S5. 155 Jan. 12

SECOND-HAN- D

STEAM FlTTliNGS FOR SALE
If you want a bargain In steam fittings call

and look ever the following supplies:
h Austin's horizontal separator.

1.4-ln- Austin's vertical separator.
These have been taken cut on account of

changes In our steam plant and are In
good condition. Address Bee Building Co.,
or see W. H. Bridges, engineer. Se
Bldg.. Omaha. y o32

PIANO BARGAIN Party leaving for Texas
will sell flne piano at a sacrifice. Inquire
415 No. 23d St. 494 27x

FOR SALE Lumber and coal business;
none hut cash buyers need Inquire. Ad-
dress J 26, care Bee. M Y507 JanZx

I DON'T "sell money, but my money Is
easy to get if you want It. Bowen, 703
N. T. Life. ' Q

FOR SALE Pool business, live tables; will
ay you to investigate. Address Will
!ggers, Fullerton, Neb. 652 24x

YOUR choice of six of the very best fire-
proof combination lock steel safes made
at your own price, less than er

regular prices; we will furnish you any
ono of them, very small, medium, large
or very large, on very special terms;
must be sold at once. If you can use a
good safe at any price, write us today
for particulars. Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
Chicago, III. Q

FOR SALE In large or small lots, Conti-
nental Mines nnd Smelting Co. stock:paid 10 in KM and !!; will exceed that
amount in li'tti and should easily pay 2o
in l'JU7; over $r,,l)0.ijrt ores now blocked
out ready for handling; plant now being
enlarged: wiito for particulars. A.
Stocks, P. O. Box 115, Omaha.

Q--669 24x

FOR SALE One Mimeograph, in good or-
der. Inquire at Business Office, OmahaB. y-- ai

CRIBBING fir timbers, 80 feei anT under;
seasoned hardwood lumber. Vol Douglas.

y-3- 1S

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS
CHATTEL AND COLLATERAL LOANS

at one-ha- lf usual rates; strictly private.
Vnlon Loan and Investment Co., 212 Bee
Bldg. TeL 2904 D24

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, Jew-
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 31 S U

X-- ZS8

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential 13ul Douglas.

X-2- 91

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

Payne Investment Company
First Floor N. Y. Life Building;.

Telephone 1781.

PLENTY OF MONEY
At 5 and 6 per cent on Improved

real estate In amounts of $500 to $50,-00- 0.

No delay. We pass on security.

GARVIN BROS.
1604 Farnam St.

w
Low Rates. Private Money, $100 and Up.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
W

WANTED City loans and warrants. W,
lYarnaiu Smith 4k Co.. U20 Farnain St.

W-4- 4J

MONEY TO LON Payne Investment Co.
W-- 4i

BUILDING Ions on residence property: I
per cent. W. B. Melkle, Ramge Blk.

W-- 4W

LOWEST RATES Bemls. Pggton Blk.
W-- JU

PRIVATE money. P. D. Wead, U20 Douglas
W-- Jis

GARVIN BROS.. 14 Farnam; city loans,
$ and ihi per cent Interest; no delay.

W-- 345

$1,000,000 TO LOAN on business and resi-
dence protJrty In Omaha; lowest rates; no
delay. Thomas Breunan. H. 1. N. Y. Life.

W-- eJ

WANTED City loans. R. C. Peters 4k Co.
W-- S5J

$ 54 PfcR CENT loans on city property.
W. 11 Thomas, 1st National Bank Uldg.

Tto j 4

FARM. CITY AND BUIIXiING LOANS.
Reed Brothers. 1710 Farnam St. W 16$

Jj.onO TO LOAN ON GILT-EDU- 3 Real
Estate Security. M. J. Kennard & Co.,
MO-1- 0 Brown block. W M2et

WANTED TO RENT

FOR RENT Large front parlor, 1708 Doug-
las. Mrs. A. Rice. K 679 26x

WANTED or 4 furnished rooms for light
bousekeeplng. Addrese K $, Bee

K-- tH 24
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FOR RENT HOUSES
PIANO movtns" lowest rates for reliable

service. Tel. li6. Schmoller Mueller.

Unl ICpvc in all parts of the city. RIIUUICJ t. I'dtn t Co., Bee Midg.

THE Omaha Van Storage Co., pack,
move and store H. 11. goods. Storehouse,
1120-2- 4 N. lfclh. Office, lillfe Farnam.
Tel. 1669. D 269

WE MOVE pianos. Maggard Van St Stor-sg- e

Co. Tel. 1494. Office, 1713 W ebster Stn 278

In ail paru of the city. ThsllUUJtJ o. F. Davis Co., h Bee Bldg.
U iil

FOR RENT ro houses; all mod-e- m

except furnace, 0; lour nice rooms;
newly papered. 1523 N. 18th St., til C
M. Bacbinanu, 4Jt Paxton Blk.

D 109

HOLSES. Insurance. Rlngwalt, BarkerFik.

FOR RENT house, all modern,
near high school and Crelghton college
U2.50. Apply at 807 N. ISth St,

T. SCirWARTZ. moving van. 1510 Webster.
Tel. 2044. D M210 J 14

HANSCOM PARK RESIDENCE,
-- room, modem, $J6. Owner's 'phone 6S0.

D 438 3

GOOD home on Rlnr.ey 8t. for rent, H block
from 24 lh Su car line. Tel. Harney Ko.

D 442

SIX rooms, modern, new, at 2224 Lincoln
boulevard, $:0.

8 rooms, modern, at 1811 Lothrop. $25.
cottage, corner lkth end Grace, $11.50.

W. H. GATES.
617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 1294.

D 60S 4

FOR RENT HOUSES.
EIGHT room modern house, 114 Georgia

Ave. Inquire R. J. Dinning. 1318 Jones
St. Tel. 8u. D Mali 24x

1 I'.L'UT, 8 rooms each; bath, hot
water heat; ready to move in; owner pays
water. Inquire in rear. D 620 2x

MODERN newly palnted house.
2J0U l.atte bi. inquire . ci'i c- -

D 548 i9x

HOl'SE or apartment, furnished or unfur
nished, for tne winter or longer, uy einiui
family. Address K 2, Bee. D-- 651 24x

PAY your rent In advance. It costs Just
a trifle to get It or me, uowen, itw
Life. --D

WANTED A few bright, experienced, en
ergetic commercial salesmen, nv-- who aie
capable of earning larce salaries; staple
line for retail tr.ide; old established house;
write at once. Address Room 8ul. Sykes
Block, Minneapolis, Minn. D 612 24x

FOR RENT house, modern except
furnace. 2534 Davenport. Tel. 3000. E. A.
Smith, 325 Neville Block. D M611 25

WE WOCID LIKE
to rent you one of the following houses

and will offer you special Inducements
on any of them If taken this week:

1410 N. 17th, city water, tS.8n.
4312 Pierce St.. r., well and cistern, $3.
2W3 Davenport, city water and cistern,

smnll barn, close 'n, only S12.
2611 Blnnev St., -- r , bath, Ras, H acre of

ground, good bin .i, lots of fruit; look It
up,

3216 Corbv. ., city water, cistern. $12.
3221 Poppleton Ave., all modern, $25.
2'JOS Ohio. r., nuth. gas, closet, JJ2.50.

yz N. 2sth, city water, barn, corner

S11 S. 3Cth Ave, mndern except furnace, J20.
154S S. 2Tth Ave., strictly modern, $25.
613 N. 41st Ave., r., bath, gas. barn. $16.
2uoS m. Mary's Ave., ull modern, nicely

furnished. $35.
2213 Miami St., hnth, gas, closet, house

In nice shape, $22. W.
526 N. 4oth, strictly modern, new, oak

finish, etc., $10.
312S Cass. all modern, good barn, $32.50.
P09 S. 27th, sood r. house, nice open

plumbing, close In, onlv $2.
We hav others. Hee our list beforo you

move.
PAYNE. F.OSTWICK & CO.,

601-- 3 N. Y. Life.
D 650 24

2524 Wirt 6t., 6 rooms, all modern $20
2411 Mandorson St., 6 rooms, modern. ...$-- 5

2X6 Hurnev St., R rooms, all modern.... $5
HASTINGS HEYDEN,

1609H Farnam St.
D-- 653 24

HOUSES FOR RENT
New brick, 8 rooms, modern, 63S South 24th

St. $40.
Good 8 rooms, modern. In perfect repair,

burn and large lawn, at 2541 Chicago St.
$40.

?M Harney, 9 rooms, modern $;5.
2o-- 8 Charles, g rooms, modern $35.
l!Ki7 8. 28th, 7 rooms, bath $20.
2615 N. 2ith, 8 rooms, bath
2617 Charles, cottage $16.
222 S. 15th, cottage $1J.
2321 S. ltith, flat $13.
3014 Ames Ave., flat $9.

GAUM BROTHERS, 1604 FARNAM
D 618 24

FOR RENT.
2S51 Dewey Ave., s rooms, very flne t'JO.

3519 Hawthorne Ave., 8 rooms, strictly
modern $35.

978 N. 27th Ave., 8 rooms, walking dis-
tance $26.

2103 Maple St., new repaired Inside and
out $22.

4209 Cuming St., 7 rooms, sewnr, bath, etc.,
barn-$- 18.

812 N. 42d, 6 rooms, city water and gas 415.
K67 N. th Ave., cottage $1L

1208 S. 2oth St., good store room, being re-
paired $6.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
1st floor N. Y. JU Bldg. Tel. 178L

D 6il 24

2444 Larimore, 4 rooms $11

2ij4 Saratoga, 6 rooms $14

313 Marcy, 7 rooms $22.60

SWEET & BEST, 1S N. Y. Ufa. Tel. 14.2.
D 649 24

FOR R ENT cottage, close In. 08
S. 20th St.; $20 per month. George & Co.,
1601 Farnam St. D 667 24

HOUSES FURNISHED on six hours' no-
tice. Largest stock, lowest prices, on
easy payments.

OMAHA FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.,
Farnam St.

D 576 24

MODERN cottage, 817 N: 2Cd. half block
north of new High school. D 665 24

FOR RENT.
1635 N. 19th St., modern except

furnace, newly painted and papered, Hue
shape, $10.

2Jto N. 22d St., modern, fine shape,
$20.

2211 Grace, modern, flne shape, $18.
cottage, 19th and Vinton, city

water, etc., $10.60.
2604 Blondo, modern except fur- -

W.C'bfMSHRIVKR, 1023 N. Y. Ufe Bldg.
D 6C3 24

FOR RENT.
Fine modern cottage, nice yard

and shade, 3002 Mason, $35.
cottage, 13lh and William, $3.00.

Hall, 44x00. In good repair, lo6 S. 14th.
JOHN W. ROBB1NS, IM FARNAM ST.

D 660 24

HOUSES TO LET
We will make special prices on the fol- -

Souuiwest corner 32d and Paclflo Bts., t
rooms, modern, barn.

1914 No. 2;th, 8 rooms, gas, city water,
iais N. 24th, 4 room flat.

W. FARNAM SMITH oi CO., 1320 Farnam.
D

1637 Park Ave., I rooms, modern, $36.00.
2616 Davenport St., s rooms, modern, $36.00.
$616 Dodgo. 6 rooms, gajt and city water,

V.FARNAM SMITH & CO., 1320 Farnam.

ALL modern eight-roo- m house, with fur-
nace; newly papered and palmed. 4o8

No. 23d street; $j6. D Mo 27i

NEW first -- class all modern house;
furnace, gae and electric light; rent, 30.
8614 liinney. D 63$ 26

For Rent
$10.00 821 N. 3Mh St., 7 rooms.
$16)2loi'4 Farnam, S rooms.
$ 8 00 26 N. 27th, St., South Omaha, 4 rooms.'

neatly furnished house for rent
near town.
N. p. DoJ & C0"! 161 arnam St

D-6- &5 24

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS

GOOD large barn for rent at 27th and
Leavenworth Bts.. $16. N. P. Podge A
Co . 1814 varnajn St. P 107

ONE top buggy, nearly new. Andrew Mur-
phy Son, 1410 Jackaon St. P-- M4tt ;x

DEATH NOTICES
KENNFDT Mrs. Howard, Friday morn-ln- ",

December 22.
Funeral services from the house, 224rodge street, Sunday afternoon, December

24. st 2 o'clock. Interment In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

UNDERTAKERS
Eralley Dorrance. lottt and Cum. T. 824.

-3- 26
HARRT B. DAVIS, 411 S. lfith. Tel. 1224.

--X

DODDER. E. U. C24 Cuming. TeL 77.
1X1

TAGGART. Cd and Cuming. Tel. 714.
321

PRINTING

LYNGSTAD High-grad- e 19" Calendars.
. E. Cor. 16th St. and&i,,.,,, Capitol Ave.

DOUGLAS Pfg. Co., 1508 Howard. Tel. 644.
M-- 1S9 JU

THE JENNINGS P'T'Q CO. 'Phone B3S0.
500

CLAIRVOYANTS

Clairvoyant
N. T. PARRY

O-F-

Maava
THE CELEBRATED PSYCHIC PALM-

IST, HERE. WILL GIVE READINGS
TO ALL. WHO CALX

N. T. PARRY, THE EMINENT DIAG
NOSTICIAN AND LECTl RICH. HAS i

TOl'HED AND LECTURED THROl'UlI
ENGLAND AND AUSTRALIA. RE-(- Jl

lKES NO INTRODUCTION TO THE
PEOPLE" OF THIS COUNTRY. HIS
AGE, VAST EXPERIENCE, LIBERAL
THOUGHT MADE POrtrilBLE BY TRA-
VEL IN OTHEK WORLDS.

THE EARNEST STUDENT OF PSYCH-
OLOGICAL PHENOMENA WILL. FIND
N. T. PARRY S READINGS THEIR
MANY WISHES

Appreciating the fact that many of the
best oitlzens of this city are only too anx-
ious to consult a good, honest, tellable
medium, If they felt positive that In spend-
ing their money they would receive full
value In return, therefore I make the fol-
lowing fair proposition as a matter of
advertisement and to convince the skepti-
cal. For the benefit of those who do not
feel satUlied In venturing $1 I will for the
next five days make the following reduced
fee for all who bring this ad. my $1 reading
for 50 cents.

N. T. Parry Is known ns the fair a,

and his weird and uncanny power
of second sight would lead one to believe
he Is fairly entitled to the name. His
psychic powers have attracted thousands
In every city where he has already ap-
peared.

Mr. Parry can be seen from 9 a. m. to
10 p. m. daily at No.

114 N. 181 H ST., ONE
BLOCK WEST OF POST-OFFIC- E

PHONE 7240.

People who wish to know things should
wend their way to No.

114 NORTH 18TH STREET
this week. Mr. Parry will tell the curious
persons where he will be In 39 days from
now, what sickness ails him, whether he
will ever hp married or dlvorcd or any-
thing else he may desire to know. Price
in reach of all. Ludles 50 and gentlemen $X

S 667 24

MME. BUDDHA, LEADING PALMIST.
Call at No. 113 South ltith St., upstairs.
Resultful prediction absolutely given.

-2- 31

FAUST
ASTROI-OGY- , PALMISTRY,

PHRENOLOGY
And Personal Magnetism. No matter what

you want to know Prof, and Mrs. Faust
can tell you. Nature Is an open book to
them. This week all readings 60c

FAUST, 1709 JACKSON ST.
S CS9 25x

TICKET BROKERS

CUT RATE railway tickets everywhere,
P. H. Phllbin, 1505 Farnam. "Phone 784.

323

LARSON Sc JOHNSON, 1408 Farnam. Tel
1936. -

PLUMBING

CHAPMAN & MAHAN. Repairs promptly
done. Prices reasonable. 512 N. 26th. Tel.
Red-&s6- 4. , cssjan-- o

A- - 8AVARD, 4314 N. 24th. Tel. 6832.
M-- 613 Jan21

FARMS FOR RENT
80 ACRES, 1 mile north of Benson, on

Orphanage road, suitable for dairy pur-
poses; occupied by Rasmus Nelson; ren-
tal $460 per year; terms. George Co.,
1601 Farnam, Omaha. 869 24

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES
OMAHA Seymour Camp
No. 16 will meet at
Myrtle hall, commencing
Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 4th, UHO.

M. H. REDFIELD, Consul Commander.
JNO. N. CRAWFORD. Clerk.

s!lstllstswf r ffik'l

CITY OFFICIAL NOTICES
NOTICE.

Sealed proposals are invited for furnishing
the City of Omaha, In quantities aa de-
sired, during the year lnuo, with nfteen
thousand tla.uuo) feet, more or less, of 2Vi-In-

cotton, rubber-line- d tire hose, screw
coupling. Hlgbce thread, same ns used by
the Omaha department. Satisfactory guar-
antee covering a iieilod of four jeara will
be required trom the successful bidder, all
hose proving defective under guarantee to
be replaced by new hohe; guarantee to
cover hose replaced; hose and coupling to
be tlrst-cla- ss In every respect, the City
of Omaha to be sole Judge in regard to
what Is defective hose, and all hose fur-
nished must stand a test of 40u pounds
pressure upon delivery.

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
bids and to waive any defect or in-
formality, should It be deemed to the in-

terest of the city to do so.
The bids will be received and opened at a

meeting of the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners on December 30, 1906, and
must be enclosed In envelopes, sealed and
marked, proposals for Furnishing Fire
Hose," and addressed to the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners of Omaha, Ne-
braska.

published upon request of Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners.

Omaha, Nebraska, 18. 1905.
W. II.

D18-d- 7t City Clerk.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals are invited for the pur-

chase of the vacated part of 2J street, de-

scribed as follows. Commencing at a point
li feet east of the west line of 2d street,
where said line Intersects the south line ef
Woolworth avenue, thence south 849 4 feet,
thence east 68.3 feet, thence north 66 4 feet,
thence northwesterly alunrf the right-of-wa- y

of the Omaha at (southwestern rail-
way 2S4 feet, more or less, to a point due
east of the point of commencement. Iheuee
west 7 feet to the place of beginning.

proposals must be in writing, must be
sealed and marked, Prooals for Purcnsae
of Real Estate," and addietsed to W. H.
Elbourn. City Clerk, a..d inu.-- l te on file
In the City Clerk's office on or before Turs-da- y,

December 26. lJi, at 2 o clock p. in.
The City of Omaha reserves the right to

reject any or all bids.
Published pursuant to Resolution No.

6o, adopted by the City Council Septem-
ber 27. 19u6, and approved by the Mayor
October 2. 1906.

Omaha, Nebraska, December 1$, 1906.
W. li. ELBOURN

DU-d- 7t City Cisrk.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Wi.k a Climax wi:k Jobber cd
Eetailer.

HOLIDAY BUSINESS THE LARGEST EVER

Short Loll Expelled and Then Bis;
Trade Again Retail Stocks Well

t leaaed I p Changes la
the Markets.

This last week lias seen the climax ofthe hollduy trade with Omalia retailers.People have thronged the stores in such
numbers that it has been almost Impossi-
ble to wait on all of them, and the Christ-mas trade lias been tiie largest the mer-
chants have ever known. ith the excep-
tion of shoes and heavy dry goods andclolnliig, the demand has extended to alllines, 'these exceptions to the aeueral ruleare caused by the warm weather. A no-
ticeable fai.-t- . Indicating the general pros-I'Oiu- y,

is mat a belter grade of fcoods has
been soid than usual. Repot is from coun-try louiiers who gel their wares in
Omaha are to the enect that they havehad an enormous trade and expect It to
continue.

umaiia jobbers have been pleasantly sur-
prised that the big dem and for goods con-
tinued light up to Christmas. Usually thetrado fans oil four or ttve days before,
but this year, especially In hardware andgroceries, it has been sustained in volumethrough the whole week. The wholesalersexpect a lull for about a week and thena big business for the rest of the win-
ter. The year will close as a record
breaker in the hlBtory of the city's job-
bing business.

Collections, although fair all fall, have
been better the last week, owing to thelsrge Christmas trade of country retail-
ers, enabling them to meft bills for goods
oidered. '1 ne stocks of the retailers have
been largely cleaned up and they will be
compelled to replenish their stores Im-
mediately.

There have been no fluctuations In prices
of large consequence. Values are on a
sound, healthy bHSls, nnd if there are to be
any changes they will be In the direction
of higher prices. A strong feeling exists in
almost all lines and Jobbers are advising
their customers to lay In a supply of cer-
tain goods before higher prices are named.
This Is especially true In shoes and some
lines of dry goods.

Dry Goods Will Advance.
Local dry goods Jobbers have been too

busy the last week to look closely to sales.
The wlndup of the year's business, tne
opening of new goods and the preparations
for tilling advance orders have kept thembusy In all departments. The order busi-
ness, however, both direct and from trav-
eling salesmen, has been good, even though
house trade has suffered because the re-
tailers In tributary territory have been too
busy to lenve their stores. The retail trade
In all of Omaha's territory hus been much
iu excess of former years ond has left
stocks In Fo,.d condition for the beginning
of spring business. In a few days the
retailers will be informed of many ad-
vances which are to be made soon by the
jobbers, and already many well Informed

LEGAL NOTICES
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Office of Hardware
Company, Omaha, Neb., Dec. 9. 1905. Notice
is hereby given to the stockholders of the

Hardware company
that the annual meeting of stockholders
of the company will be held at the offices of
the said company, corner of Ninth and Har-
ney streets. In the city of Omaha, In thestate of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January 9,
A. D. I!i6, at 3 o'clock D. in., for the purpose
of electing a board of directors for the com-
pany to serve during the ensuing year nd
to transact such other business as may be
presented at such meeting.

(Seal) H. J. LEE. President.
Attest: W. M. GLASS. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLD-ER-

OMAHA, Dec. 16. 1906.
Notice Is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the stockholders of the Omaha

Gas company will be held at the office of
the company. Merchants National bank
milldlng, at 10 a. m. Monday, January 1,
1908, for the election of directors for theensuing year and for the transaction of
such other business as may come before
the meeting.

GEORGE W. CLABAUGH. Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice Is nereby given that the annualmeeting of the stockholders of The Bee

Building company will be held at 4 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday, January 16. 19u6, at the
office of said company In The Bee building,
Omaha, for the election of a board of di-
rectors for the ensuing year and the trans-
action of Buch other business as may prop-
erly come before such meetlnif. Rv order
of the president. C. C. ROSE WATER,

D14-3- U Secretary.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

CKIOX STATION TENTH AND M4RCY

Union PaclBe.
Leave. Arrive,

Overland Limited a 8:40 am a 8:1$ nra
California Express a 4:15 ptn a :. am
California & ore. Ex.. a 4:25 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited. ...al1:30 am al0:45 pm
North Platte Local. ...a 8:10 am a 4:60 pro
Fast Mall a 8:55 am a 8:24) pm
Colorado Special a fun a 7:44 am
Beatrice Local b 8:16 pm b 2:00 pm
Chicago. Hock Island L Paclflo,

EAST.
Chicago Limited a $:26 am a 7:10 amChicago Express a 7:00 am a 8:66 pm
Chicago Express. Local. bit: 16 am a 4:30 pm
Des Moines Express a 4:30 pin bll:60 amChicago Fast Express... a 5:40 pm a 1:16 ore

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...a 7:?0 am a 8:16 amColorado Express a 1:30 pm a 4:66 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex.. a 4:40 pm a 12 05 pro
Chicago, Jlllnsokce at St. PssL
Chi ago St Colo. Spec'L.a 7:56 am a 7 36 amCalifornia & Ore. Ex. ..a 6:45 pm a 8:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:& pin a 9 0 am
Marlon it Cedar R. Lo..b :46 am bll:00 pm
Chicago A ftorthwestera.
bt. Paul Daylight a 7:50 am 10:00 pmChicago Daylight a :u0 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limitea a :i pm :1s amCarroll Local a 4:52 pm :6o ambt. l'aul Fast Mail a 8:28 pm 7:06 amSioux C. & St. P. Local. b i.'ai q 4 9:36 amFast Mali 2:30 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 7:30 am
Norfolk & Bonesteel....a 7:40 am 141:36 am
Lincoln Si Long Pine....e 7:40 am 10:36 am
Camper Wyoming. ...e 2:60 pm 0 6:1s pm
Deauwooa at Lincoln... a z no pn 6:16 pm
Hastings St Albion b 2:60 pm 6:15 pinChicago Local all:30 am 2:48 pm
Chicago Limited all :00 pm 11:15 am
IWUtiois Central.
Chicago Express a 8:90 am a 8:66 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 7:3u am
Minn. & St. Puul Ex..b t.foiui D 8:fi pm
Minn. & St. Paul Ltd. a 8:30 pm a 7:30 am
Chicago Great Western.
bL Paul it Minu ..a 8:30 pm a 7:13 am
bt. Paul & Minu. ..a 7:46 am a 7:66 pm
Chloago Limited . ..a 6:00 pm alv:J0 am
Chicago EJUiress ..a 6:05 am a 2:30 pm
We bash
bt. Louis Express a 6.30 pm a 8:40 am
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluirb) a 8:16 am al0:30 pm
Etaiioiny Local (trom

Council Bluftsj b 6:00 pm bll.30 am
Missouri Paclflo.
bl. Louis Express a 9:00 am a 6:30 am
K, f. 4 Su U Ex all. 16 pm a 6:00 pm

BURLINGTON STATION' 10T1I MA!OJ?

Harllngtoa.
Denver 4 California.. ..a 4:10 pm 8:00 pm
Northwest Express ....all:lo pm a 6:08 pm
Neoroaka poiuts a :i6 am a 7.40 pm
Lincoln asl Mail b 8:uu pin ahi.jB pIQ
Ft. Crook Si Platiam'h.b 2:6u pm alu.A km
Bellevue & PUitsm h..a 7.6v pm b 8:32 am
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Bellevue 4k Pac. Junc..al2:16 pm
Believue at Pac Juuc.it 3:30 am
Chicago bpecial a 7:28 am
Chicago Expreaa a :M pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Fiyer a U pm a 7:2o pm
Iowa Local a $15 am alo:63 pm
frt. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all:30 am
Kansaa City 4t St. Joe.al0:46 pm a 6:46 am
Kansas City St bt. Joe. a 9:1 am a .ui pm
Kansas City U Si Joe. a 4.45 put

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TI1 4t WKIISTEH

Missouri Pnelfla.
Nebraska Local, via Leave Arrive.

Weeping Water b i.lxJ pm Hj.So prn

Chicago, St. Paul, Mluneapolls A.

Ouisks.
Twin City Passenger. . .b 6 S" am b 910 pre
6ioux City Passenger. ..a 2:00 pm all 20 am
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 1:10 am
Emctson Local e 6:46 am c 8.00 pm

a dally, b dally except Sunday. 4 daUy
except Saturday. ouudajf only. O UU

aoejyt Monday.

dealers are anticipating their wants In
lines where prices will go up. As a reflex
of the country trsde collections have been
better than usual with the Jobbers.

i ne Mme men are still waiting for cold
weather, when they expect to make up for
lost time. Prices sre still tending up-
ward. l.cral Joblers say they expect tn
see shoe manufacturers get together soon
after the opening of the new year and
agree on an advance larger than hss yet
been made. It is said that on the basis
of present prices for hides the manufac-
turers are doing business on too small a
margin, and If hides advance more they
will have to fill some contracts st a loss.
Omaha dealers sre now selling st $1.17 a
class of shoes which cost $128 laid down
In Omaha at the recent advances. Tlieso
shoes were formerly sold at wholesale at
90 cents. Yet It Is said they have not
kept pacs with the advance In leather.

Rubber goods are In small demand along
with shoes. The fall has not been wet
enough to clean up the stock which re-

tailers had already on hand.
Lending; Grocery Staples Qolel.

The grocery trade Is very well satisfied
with the year's business. Holiday trade
has been sustained until the last day.
This coming week a lull is expected.

No changes have taken place in the
sugar situation, prices being practically
the same in both raw and refined. It is
hardly probable that there will be a
change In the next few days. No quota-
tions will be made until Tuesday on ac-

count of the holiday cessation of the mar-
kets.

Prices on cheese are about the same.
Mnai reinilera have secured their stock
before cold weather and consequently the
volume of business in this staple is growing
less with - wholesalers.

There Is some strength In coffee, based
on talk of a proposed export duty to be
made by the Braslllan government. Such
news comes every year, however, the lira-Lilia-

all being sellers, and, naturally, nuns
on coffee. Sevens are up V cent since a
week ago, being now quoted at B'i cents.
The market Is tlrm at present quotations.
Local wholesale trade has been good until
the last few days. Two large coffee ex-

porting firms of Brazil have estimated the
imwini eron at a much smaller figure than
that of last year. One has made the crop
of Rio No. 8 at 250.0UO baga and the other
8,760,000 begs.

Managers of the flsh departments In
Omaha Jobbing houses are advising their
customers to place orders for flsh at once,
on the prospect for a steady advance on
the eninllness of slocks They say there Is
absolutely no proBpect for lower prices and
every indication that quotations will bo
considerably higher before spring. Family
white flsh has advanced materially in tho
last two or three weeks and Is still going
higher.

Bullish Feeling In lllee.
Rice Is attracting considerable attention

lust now. A local firm has Just sent out a
letter to the trade which shows the posi-
tion of this article. The domestic crop
was only about half that of 1!4 and the
carry-ove- r also only about half that of
1904. In all, about 3.750.0UO baps were avail-
able for 1906, this amount to be cut down
by 200,000 bags for seeding purposes. Since
the average consumption of rice for the
last few years has been In excess of 4.50",-00- 0

bags, the reason for expecting high
prices can readily be seen. The situa-
tion makes It necessary to look to for-
eign countries for nt least l.OUUiOO bags,
nnd at present Imported Japans are offered
at a basis of He to So above domestic
Japans. Jobbers confidently expect to see
an advance of He to Sc In Japs early In
the new year. The trade In rice locally
during the last month has been unusually
heavy.

Dried fruit continues strong In all lines,
except raisins. Jobbers have had no news
from the recent meeting of the Growers'
Packing company In California and are
kept guessing as to what was don.

There is no change to report In the canned
goods market, with the possible exception
of tomatoes, which liave advanced atxiut
6 rents a dozen in the eastern market.

The trade In fresh fruit has been larger
tlisn was ever known before. The warm
weather has permitted shipments to be
made in box cars, whereas they are usually
sent by express, adding so much to the
cost of the fruit that retailers cancel their
orders when thev learn they cannot get
the goods by freight. Last year the fruit
Jobbers lost a lot of business Just before
Christmas on account of freezing weather.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

13981. Nothdurft against City of Lincoln.
Error from Lancaster. Affirmed. Jackson,
C. Division No, 2.

The provisions of the statute In force
February, 1900, construed and held-- first,
to require a claimant oi unliquidated dam-ages against a city of the first class to file
with the city clerk within three months
from the time the cause of action accrueda statement In writing containing, among
other things, the full name of the claimant.
Second, that In an action against such a
city for unliquidated dumages, where thepetition did not show the tiling of the
statement complying with the provisions
of the statute, the petition failed to statea cause of action.

13S02. Elrldge against Collins. Appeal
from Hall. Affirmed. Albert. C. Division
No. 2.

1. Evidence of user and of surveying,
platting and otherwise Improving by public
authorities examined and held sufficient to
show the establishment of a public roadby dedication.

2. Evidence examined and found sufficientto Justify the finding and decree of thedistrict court.
14004. Westerfteld against South Omaha

and Building Association. Error fromDouglas. Reversed and remanded with di-
rections to discuss. Oldham, C. Division
No. 1.

L Under our law governing sales of realproperty on execution the title of a pur-
chaser thereat depends upon a final con-
firmation of the sale made, and until thisIs had and a conveyance of the real estateIs executed and delivered In pursuance ofsuch confirmation the legal title of the
execution debtor to the real estate Is notdivested. Yeazel against White, 40 Neb.,
432. followed and approved.

2. The owner of real estate that has been
sold on execution retains the legal titlethereto, and Is entitled to the possession,rents, profits and usufruct of such realestste until a final confirmation of the salela made.

I. Clark St Leonard Investment Companyaga nst Way, 62 Neb.. 206. examined anddistinguished.
14005. Chicago, Burlington St Qulney Rail-roa- d

Company against Sehwanenfeldt. Er-ror from Lancaster. Reversed. Jackson.C. Division No. 2.
In an action wherein the plaintiff seeksto recover damages on account of an ry

alleged to have been sustained becauseof the negligent acts of the defendant,where it appears from the undisputed evi-
dence that the plaintiff was guilty of theneglect of a clear legal duty and that hisown negligence was the proximate causeof the Injury, the question presented Is onsof Inw for the court nnd not for a Jury.

14'ip. Estate of C. H. Korff againstBueker. Error, from Otoe. Affirmed Duf-
fle. C. Division No. 2.

1. The rulings of the court on the firstappeal of a case settle definitely for thepurpose of the litigation ail questions ad-judicated.
2. Chapter 28, laws of lf91 (section 826.chapter xxill, compiled statutes), has noapplication to claims pending before Itsenactment.
14145. Nickollzack against State. Error,

from Hoit. Reversed. Karnes, J. Holcomb,
C. J., expresses no opinion.

1. Where a defendant In a criminal case
offers himself as a witness on his own
behalf, he Is subject to the same rules of

as other witnesses, and
It Is the duty of the court to keep the

within the law.
2. A witness cannot be cross-examine- d as

to any fact which is collateral and Irrele-
vant to the Issues, for the purpose of con-
tradicting him by other evidence if he
should deny It, thereby discrediting his tes-
timony.

3. Where the prosecuting attorney on tho
if the accused In a crimi-

nal case, asks him If lie has not been
guilty of a similar offense upon another
person at another time, he la concluded
by the answer and cannot call another
witness to Impeach the accused.

4. On a trial of one charged with the
crime of rape, evidence of an attempt of
the accused to commit a similar crime on
another person is Inadm Isslhle.

6. Where the accused in such a rase was
a witness in his own behalf, and the prose- -

1 , n din ,r.u AV, m I n.j , i.. DuL
him In substsnee. If he had not at a pro-- !
vioua time been guilty of a like offense
upon another young girl, namlnir her. nnd
other like questions, and tnerearter railed
the aerson named to the witness stand
and examined her for the purpose of not
only Impeaching the accused, hut of prov-
ing him guilty of such Independent offense;
held that such conduct was Improper and
prejudicial, for which the acriibtd should
b. granted a new trial.

14K4 State Hevrral Parcels of
Ijnd (Missouri Pacific Railway Co.). Ap-
peal, from Cass. Affirmed Sedgwick. J

L The statutes requires the county clerk
In making up the tax list "to prepare a
complete statement of all the lands and lots
In his county on which the taxes for one
or more venrs are delinquent." hut If this
duty Is neglected hv the clerk the lien of
the taxes Is not thereby lost.

I A railway rnmpanv in rondemnlng lind
for Its rlrbt-of-wa- y and depot grounds I

not the srent of th state The st hs
no ownership In the lands by virtue of
eondemnstion proceedings.

g. if a railway romnany In condemnation
roceedlnss for Its right-of-wa- y and depot

grounds fatls to make all parties Interested
In the Ifind parties to the proceedings or
to give them notlo of the trotatdlngg so

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

that their rights may be protected. It UW
the land subject to such liens as are prior
to the rights of tho parties to the prooeed- -

"f'itesl estate cannot be tsken by con-
demnation proceedings unless payment
therefor to the owncis Is first made or se-

cured. All parties having an interest In
the land are "owners" within the mean-
ing of the statute. A lien for taxes M
such an Interest In the land.

14218. Lucas against State. F.rror from
Phelps. Reversed and remanded. Fedg-wto- k,

J. Holcomb. C. J., took no part 1

the decision.
1. The constitution guarantees to every

person charged with crime a trial by aa
Impartial Jury. If thrp guch a prejudice)
In the minds of the people of the county
against the defendant, or such a firm con-
viction of his guilt of the crime charged
sgalnst him that there Is substantial and
well founded reason to believe that he c in
not obtain a fair trial In the county, tho
constitution requires that the venue bo
changed. The trial court must exercise
discretion In determining these farts, but
has io discretion to refuse the change Of
venue when these facts appear.

2. The determination of the trial court
upon an application of the accused forchange of venue will not be disturbed un-
less It appears from the record that Its)
roncluslon is wrong. Its dlprretlon In the
matter Is a legal nnd not nn arbitrary one.

3. The defendant in a crlinnl trial Is not
prejudlred by the denial of his application
for rontlnuanre upon the ground of the ab-sen- re

of material witnesses If the matterto be proved by the evldenre of the absent
witnesses is ronrluslvely established upon
the trial by other witnesses, and are not
controverted by the state.

4. The guaranty of the constitution thaiIn all rrlmlnal proserutlons ths accnsedl
shall have the right of trial by an "Im-
partial Jury" should be carefully guarded
by the courts. It is not competent for tholegislature to limit or modlfv this right

6. Section 468 of the criminal code pro-
vides that a Juror who Is prejudiced against
the accused Is not competent; nor Is ono
who has an opinion ns to the guilt or Inno-oen- se

of the accused, unless he says, on
oath, that he feels sble, notwithstanding
such opinion, to render an Impartial ver-
dict upon the law and the evidence.

8. A Juror who has an opinion as to thoguilt or Innorense of the accused, from
whatever source he haa acquired the In-
formation pn whlrh that opinion Is based,
la not rendered competent by the mere factthat he says, on oath, that he feels ablenotwithstanding such opinion to render anImpartial verdict upon the law and the v--
Idenrp. It must affirmatively appear fromthe whole evidence, upon a fair examina-
tion, that ho Is Impartial.

7. The court must be satisfied that theJuror Is impartial. This means that thowhole evidence In the light of the circum-stances, including the condurt and de-
meanor of the Juror, must show affirma-
tively that the'Juror la Impartial.

S. In criminal trials the verdict of guilty
Is not supported by the evldenre unless
esrh element of the erlme charged In
proved beyond a reasonable doubt. A find-
ing of malice or rrlmlnal Intent must be
derived from the facts proved and not from
conjecture.

142:0. Qulsenberry against School District
No. 8. Hall County. Appeal from Hall. Af-
firmed by Letton, C. Division No. 1.

1. The records snd proceedings of school
district meetings are not to be given a nar-
row and technical construction, but should
be construed In such a manner as to give
effect to the manifest Intention of the
voters, if the same can be ascertained from
the record.

2. Resolutions set forth In opinion. Held,
sufficient to vest the officers of a school dis-
trict with power to sell the achnolhousn
and to build a new one upon the designated
site.

142 Id. Newby against State. Error from
Sa'lne. Reversed and remanded Barnes. J.

To charge the crime of having posses-
sion of a forged, false and altered deed,
with Intent to utter and publish the same
ns true and genuine, with Intent to damage
or defraud, as defined In the last clause of
section 113 of the Criminal Code, the words
"knowing the same to be false." or their
rqutvnlent, must appear In the Information:
and where such words are wholly omitted
the Information will not sustain a convic-
tion.

llf.ll. State ex rel. Mlckev against
Writ denied. Per curiam.

CIVILIANS ON THE TRANSPORTS

Methods Employed by Offlcere nnd
Friends In Evadlns; Army

Knles.

It Is reported from Washington that tho
War department Is renewing its efforts
to restrict the use of the transports to
officers and soldiers of the army. Sim-
ilar reports have reached us before. They
make perlodlo appearances, but the trans-
ports continue to be filled with civilians.
Junketing political personages and the sis-

ters, the cousins and the aunts of officers
and men, not to mention their wives, chil-

dren and servants, while the young
subalterns continue to be thurst into
cramped quarters 'tween-dec- k to accommo-
date persons who never wear epaulettes
or shoulder muskets.

The War department has not yet had
the hardihood to deny openly that families
of officers are entitled to free transporta-
tion across the seas, but It tries to limit
tho size of the families, not Infrequently
with amusing results. Not many months
ago an Infantry captain applied for trans-
portation for his wife, two sisters and
children. The allowance of sisters was
cut down one-hal- f, only one being given
accommodations. However, he managed to
ring In the rejected sister as the nurse
to his child. This shrewd solution of the
problem looked lovely and everybody was
happy until on arriving on board ths
transport It was ound that, while the
wife and other sister were given cabin,
staterooms the nurse sister was assigned
to the steerage quarters with ths wives
of enlisted men. Horrible! The roar that
arose was heard 'way up Folsom street.
The threats of both sexes were taxed to
express their horror and Indignation. The
quartermaster captain was at once sum-
moned and a lively protest made. Of
course the story came out then and the
fact that the alleged nurse was really a
brother officer's fair sister traveling la
disguise was Impressed upon the perplexed
quartermaster captain, who for a time
took refuge in a quiet stateroom to think
out the situation. It was finally patched
up In some way and both sisters were
taken to Manila, hut the nurse trick was
not attempted again by that family, al-

though It has beu successfully worked at
other times.

Another officer with a wife and two sis-to- rs

hud a less fortunate experience only
a few days ago. He had been ordered to
the riilllri'lnes on special duty. His ap-

plication for his wife and two sisters to
scconipsny him wss frowned upon. He,
thereupon wrote to the authorities, saying
that his position, being on special duty,
was not akin to that of those proceeding
under routine orders on routine duties.
He was in a class by himself, etc. Back
from Wushlngtnn came a telegram Just
before the vessel sailed giving authority
for the two ulsters to accompany tho
officer, but directing that the wife would
have to be left behind! San Francisco
Argonaut.

Making It Pleasant for Them.
Aunt Abigail had consented at Isst to

give her house an external treatment for
chronic shabblneas.

The painters did a good Job, finishing tho
front steps last, but forgot to put a board

i scroti the balusters to keep persons from
running up or dow n the steps, and the good
dame did not observe the oversight

I While she was clearing away the supper
'

dishes, an hour or two after the painters
had gone, there rams a ring at the front
doorbell.

Aunt Abigail, full of wrath, hastened to
the door and cviened it.

There stood the pa.stor and his wlfs.
"I'm delighted to see you, Mr. and Mrs.

Baxter." she said, with a frosty smile,
i'm dellKhted to see you but I Just knew

somebody would come up those freshly
painted steps before they were dry. Come
right In and make yourselves at home, and
don't forget, for goodness' sake, tu wipe
your fret on this mat Inside!" Chicago
Tribune.

Bee Want Ada Axe The Ht Bualnejag
stoostera.


